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trad! sc. and sot for Jsjml a
time with the Un4 proatcUs
aa the so-call- ed reason for ih
trip and- - the entemtaaeni
songbt from the railroad 'zithe people of thla section. If
the rliltom are costing for tuu
nets reasons, meet then on taut,
nesa ground and he prepared to
do something besides just shoe-
ing thea around."

lRESirKVT TAFT A TUCK

friXI op raoTBcnox.v :

In bis speech at rrovidence, R. I.

President Taft. moof other things,

said:
We nsuit recognize that the time

of the Chinese wall Ii gone, and the
time it gone when an industry muii
ask for more protection than it abso-

lutely needa."
For an expression of broad ute It la a great pity that the

cratic party haa not morw papr tki.
Mn.w t.. . . .

Way.1T re--f
of pistol toting. Can nt I
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YES", WHO DESEUVES THE CUED-- 7

v IT?
, As the Sherman law was on the

books for so long without a thought
of being enforced, some one should
be giren credit for dIscovering.it. '

Durtfam Herald. I

Certainly, ana to wnom snoum v

... . -creait oe given; jmo imu (

papers hare claimed that the Itepub- -, selfish friends and supporters than
licans have not prosecuted all the ever It has been or could be by the

complains be-- attacks and denunciations of pro-cau-setrusts, and Mr. Bryan j

he has not seen any of the nounced free-trader- s. It has grown

barons wearing stripes; yet, the fact j to be the habit of certain Interests
remains .that the Republicans are the to exercise extraordinary efforts by

only ones who have ever prosecuted more or less devious means to secure

the trusts when they were oppres--: for themselves rates of duty unnec-Elv- e

essarily high; that Is, rates of duty

The Sherman anti-tru- st law was not only high enough to cover the

on the statute books while Grover difference in the cost of production

Cleveland was President, yet neither j here and abroad, including the main- -

fvuviia uu d i I

sense like the above. Th.u no better place In the world UtMt
enterprising fannera from Ohio
from tQe &nat onhwest than $
Eastern Carolina. We have here ts
e,rden 8pot of vo. U woul- - 1
pay any farmer with a iarge farm
8n half of It to on f , las

Urn ontomn.w. . .....f...
era.

.
A good farmer who is also a

good neighbor would b worth mr' t
to such a man than half of his farm.
Thft Ctranror t1st k.l..Uii" uw eaa 1
Besides, we must all learn to makt
more on less land.

It is papers like the Raleigh Newi
auu uuocnti and politicians like ijfct--"Bn seeping sues Ja
aesiraDie people and much desirabl
capital for new industrial enterprise!
from coming. Indeed, such politicians
don't want such people to come, and
for ohvfoiia rpnenna intr nr. Si

guess why the first time.

MAY REPENT FOR NOT RETURN.
ING THANKS.

The ,Union Republican in an edi-

torial
; cfy

says:

"And now that rain has come
and refreshed the parched earth,
we see no notices of gatherings
by those who held public prayer an

for rain to return thanks for the
blessing received. How soon we iS

forget our blessings or take
them for granted."
No one in the whole country was jo

prospering more than the farmers be-- tyi

sft it, 1,eaa a a ta fn&e. i
e V J., SSHBt S.t. '

V

Ula wwi, fr Cratt. C

rrie Irel4ml Taft far imagfe
W&rKm tat rntM4 nwsIliud an4 America.
Tomato, Ont. Oct. 1 The act

f President Taft ta brisgta fsrwrd
the peace proposal between 3ngtn4
and Aatric ta one of the ntost ctsr
ageous and tnagniSttnt attesspta t tr
made fey anjr sUUNissn ta the hUtery
of the world, Shortly after this
statement had been xaade to the tea.
cienlcal Methodist Conference to-d- jr

by Alderman T. Snape. of Loa4oa.
the delegates unanimously a4opt2
a resolution endorsing the propo)Msi

treaty. The. docaSal

New Castle on Tyne. England. !ri.
dent of the Conference; Justic M-
cLean, of Toronto: Bishop Earl Cran-
ston, of Washington D. C; Dishep
A .W. Wilson, of Baltimore, Md.; sad
Bishop E. R. Hendrix, of Knt
City, Mo.

Speaking on the subject. Dr. J.
Scott Lidgett, of London, England,
editor of the Methodist Times, said:

'The time is coming when every-
thing which relates to the welfare of
mankind will be considered by tri-
bunals of peace and adjustment. Yet
human nature must be transformed
before we can havo universal peace.
The churches should create a league
for universal peace."

A FIERCE NIGHT ALARM

is the hoarse, startling cough of a
child, suddenly attacked by croup.
Often it aroused Lewis Chamblln, of
Manchester, Ohio R. R. No. 2 for
their four children were greatly sub-
ject to croup. "Sometimes in sere re
attacks," he wrote, "we proved what
a certain remedy Dr. King's New Dis-
covery is, we have no fear. We rely
on It for croup and for coughs, colds
or any throat or lung trouble." So
do thousands of others. So may
you. Asthma, Hay Fever, LaGrippe,
Whooping Cough, Hemorrhages fly
before it. Fifty cents and $1.00.
Trial bottle free. Sold by all drug-
gists.

AGENTS WANTED.
We want agents to represent The

Caucasian in every county where we
are not already represented. Write
us for sample copies and terms to
agents. Our terms are very liberal
and you can make good money by de-
voting your spare time to the work.
Address, THE CAUCASIAN,

Raleigh. N. C.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.-- Mr. Wlatlow's
Steothln Syrup thoold always W od for CfcO-drc&-'a

Twtfeios. It aootfcea tit eblUl. ofUo
tb cams, aliari ail pafo. enrm wird colic, and
Is tha beat rested? for Diarrhoea Z&e. a botUe.

TO YOU

he nor his Democratic aitoruey-B"- -.

eral ever went to the trouble to take
VkT11oVl i

.down the document to eveu ui uu
the dust off it. The snerman law

was a dead letter during the Demo-- -,

cratic reign, and it remained for a

Republican President and a Republi-- ;
thft law

VOU onvmvv O w

into action. They have accomplished

much and will accomplish more un-

less the trusts that oppress mend
their ways volnntarily.

Wft have shown the record of the
Democratic party as a national or- -

ation; now, wnai oi its icwiu ,

hi Rtatft? Well, it would be to
ugh if it were not such a serious

question. The Democrats have been

In full control of the government of ,

this State for the past ten years.
Their second legislature repealed the
only anti-tru- st law that was on the

Ahmt all
:rrta iareun ctsm is ogte
trill hate tmtl fa exUi&l&f tibetr
puts ecu if asjr tacowa t tV Darhass i!ril
J Tfcere ere sine s&arders cmalt
ted Is New Hvotrr Constr la
ietXa, ATtocaV:&ocUu-blr- 4 h
tdoaMedlr teen aifcrlae eesse down

r- - ASheaxt Chroalcie- - v

. . 1- -

anything ls sine ta ffadera are
loi,e4 10 go nspaaiihedJ Canton

(tnrer
--We redeemed ry promise

Jade' aaya Speaker Clark, concern- -

the snecial session. What proa- -

did the Democrat mak other

aifnta.Vr,J .n7 ta rorernment and
,Mrr pside down? Union

publican.

... t hi. iiha has been In

lnm lowing a new concoction
?kEown as whiskey Jelly, ten cents
Wrth of which Is guaranteed to pro--

flrf-rlag- 3 drunk. It has-
reached North Carolina yet. but
be expected to arrive on any

tlain. Union Republican.

HON. LOCKE CIlAlG.

landing Candidate for Unite! SUtea
Senate and Running Candidate
for Governor Itepubllcana Miouiu
Name a Man Who Can Defeat Dem--

ocratic Nominee.

Editor Caucasian: We want to
a lew imngB tor nuu. jjutao

aig. We are not going to vote for
hfcn, but hope to nave tne pleasure

voting against him.
For years he has been hungering
d thirsting to be Governor. He
s faithfully knocked at the door.

lying, "Poor puss wants to get in."
Lit him in for his sake ana tne
slate's good.

He has worked' faithfully for the
mocrats since he went to that par-H- e

did it because he wanted its

ey should have It.
Sunday's Asheville Citizen, in a

editorial, comes out for him un--

dr the astounding heading: "Locke
Craig a Candidate." When was Locke
nct. a candidate? It is thought he is
a j "standing candidate" for United
State Senator and a "running candi-
date" for Governor.

Mr. Craig is as hot to be Governor
Mr, Bryan s to be President. And

he should as certainly get his wants,
and for the same reason.

Mr. Citizens says the time ha
come when the State should have a
Great Governor, one that can render
the State a great service. That's hit-tin- ng

the bull's eye. Aycock, Glenn
and Kitchin have not done so to
please we high-u-p Buncombe folks.

Then Craig and his boosters at
Charlotte, three years ago, were not
treated just right. Kitchin and his
friends not only heat Craig, but had
Craig to get up and sy hurrah' for
Kitchin. Too bad

But Craig may get it. We hope so.
We mean the nomination. We are
glad . the Citizen says Craig will
"stand for the nomination," as some
might think he had gotten sore and
had gone back to his first love.

We are glad to hear he will be the
only Democratic candidate from this
part of the State. We feared Lieu-
tenant Governor Newland would get
it. Don't tell it, but Locke Crale
would be easier beaten than Will
Newland would be.

We 'want to, and believe the time
has come when the Republicans can
and should carry the State and their
chances are good if a near Republi-
can heads the opposition ticket.
Craig' heading the' ticket will be a
victory, for right, like his canvass of '
the State with Pritchard . that time1
was. Ia fact it will be a. greater

iHiATrs

fore the last election. They did noti4nciples to succeed- - And he and
.Jfrends think he should be paid forvote to continue the "blessings" It Sems they have promised to

which they were receiving. We know pay hlm. When men work for pay,

statute hooks, and they have never ,

. , . tjsince Deen auie w agiee uu au onn.- -

trust law that was worth the paper
it was written, or if they

.rrnhey have certainly had very

y.v zLLr

Not e trust has ever
J a fine in this State, neither has
.trust officials ever worn prison

t 5 S I s.,k-

' a iiRtecU'jnrvtrar It taf.l
futcuift mmm: mjmwr.

tt:ttr ... ,.jf o t;
IScg, . fc ,

tla&a
litmt Off
Seed
Cem MMMMI S
reaa , lf.e

iv ov Aim cmxu jiormi
Tfm Chetapfwiae Us tlatty femfe

t&ciiMliAS fc4y.
The t stealers Jatt $lt4 tn

srv$c Cjty of Norte- l- a
"CUy of Baltiaer are U cost
elegant and np-to-4i- te leaner Wttn Norfolk and 0!u&or,

Lqelpprd with wtrrirws.
Te4ephoa tn rh tveas.
tMirkms nis cm board.
Every thinj: foe cotafort aad
ve&leswe,
Steamers Leave Norfolk (jKtnom

BL). :1S p.a.; leave Old Petal
Comfort, 7:15 p.m.; arrive Balti-
more. 7 a.av

Connecting at BslUacre for all
points North, Northeast and Weet.
Reservation made and any info rela-
tion courteously furnished by

W. H. PARNELL, T. P. A.
Moaticello Hotel,

Korfolk. va.

APPALACHIAN EXPOSITION,
KXOXYILLC TEVN.

Tte South' Grealrat Show, Many
and arffxl A 1 1 rartion A t
tire Low Round Trip IUlre Via tl
Southern Railway.
Low round trip tickets on sak

dally from September Sth to Octohtr
1, 1911. with final return limit U'J
days from aate of sale.

r . . . i .Aiauj auruiiiuni eery uay. aaisa
ty, magnificent and mammoth rail-
way. Greatest horses racing ever had
in the South. Aviation and aerial
flights daily. Great firework displays.
Great hippodrome of great acts, pre-
senting the world's greatest acrobats
and faatrtr-t- t n r tr rmn r-- C-

For further information, r&tts,
schedules, etc., see any fiscal cf tt
Southern Railway, or write.

R. II. DcBUTTS. )
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Charlotte, N. C.

DR0PS7J

When writing adveri
mention this paper.
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manlike sentiment like thla the
i- -,. ti Vukn attacked by ul- -

tra.protect!oni,ta and

certain InteresU aa being the enemy

of protection, and, inoeea,
gone so far as to denounce him as a j

free-trade- r. Nothing is further from j

the truin. rreawem "j
himself to be the wisest and best
frje3d of the great American prin-l

dole of protection.
t tu -

anri riiarrAdlted bv Its false and ;-

"'" -
scale as against the foreign low- -

v..a. z. - j jui. M .a.,--- o- v --.v.,
uu6" w piumumrc, wai

is, a rate that would put up a "Chi--

nese wall" and permit the industry
unaer the name Ul yi UUCIliUU IU
charge abnormal and unreasonable
rates for its production.

The result of such excessive tariff
duties has tended to help other bale-

ful Influences that have fostered and
promoted the growth of the great
industrial trusts. .Under such rates
all competition has been crushed.
The cost of living has been by this'

" -- v
uuuyut u, uas ueu veijr

much rais. and thus labor, while
protectea, has become more or less
the victim of the resulting higher
P"ces 011 certain arucies aiong wnn
a11 0er consumers of the republic.
ii is sucn high and prohibitive rates
and the resulting evils that have laid
the foundation for all of the effective
tirades that have, been jmadejagainst
the great American principle of pro-

tection.
The politician who has undertaken

to foster such excessive and prohib-

itive rates in the name of protection
has in fact, been protection's worst
enemy. This is a fact for which The
Caucasian has long contended, and,
therefore, it is with peculiar pleas-

ure that we again cite the broad
i

patriotic position taken by the Presi-
dent, and again refer to him as the
best and wisest friend of the doc-

trine of protection. With the policy
of President Taft followed by the
Republican party, there will be no
danger of the defeat of that party by
any party that attacks protection,
either under the guise of "free trade"
or "tariff for revenue only."

A VERY SENSIBLE SUGGESTION.

The New. Bern Journal in its issue
of last Wednesday says:

"The Norfolk Southern R. R.
has a delegation from Ohio, said
to be farmers, who beginning at
Elizabeth City, in this State, are
to be shown this week the farm-
ing possibilities along the line
of the railroad, and the people .

. of the several towns, Elizabeth
City, Edenton, Belhaven, Wash-
ington and New Bern axe asked to
assist in the entertainment.

"Two points are of special in-

terest An this coming of the
Ohioans. First, for whose bene- -

fit? And second, if each place is
to fight it out to secure 'results
that is settlers and buyers from
among these visitors, treating
the question, locally, what has
New Bern to offer? It is easy to
say that there Is plenty of good
farming land around New Bern,
of course, but whose land, in
what quantities and at what
prices? The method of a real
estate dealer is to not just invite
buyers, serve cold 'drinks and
cigars, but more, have his prop-

erty in good presentable shape,
and so ? that any Inclined buyer
can be made a purchaser, for
there will be, some lot or piece
of land that is ready to meet
what the person so inclinedf asks
about.

"It would seem more 'business
like if New Bern was not mere-
ly prepared to shake hands and
feed the "Ohio delegation, but
had lots and farms to show and
sell these visitors. To carry a
delegation around and then not
be able to give a single offer or
make a price of if asked, will not
win, that is, if the Ohio visitors
are practical and are out, for

' yea who deserve the credit for
Jnforcing the Sherman anti-tru- st law

L
THE NEW CLOTHING STORE
One lot of 5 cent Tie while ther lact 25 cent.
See the value in Clothing- - and Furnishing-- i 'Joe
Men and Boy.
EVERYTHING NEW.

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED.

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Furnishings

C. JR.. IBOOIfE
DE LUXE CLOTHIER

in the nation, and who deserves con

demnation for failing to enforce the
anti-tru- st law in North Carolina?

TVIIY BRYAN SHOULD VOTE RE
PUBLICAN TICKET.

1 In an address at Kansas City a few
days ago, Mr. W. J. Bryan, in speak-:in- g

of the Presidency, said:
5 "In additon to the many oth-- ;

" er reasons why I should not
again run for President, Is that
one Republican President having
used my platform in part and
another Republican President
having used it entirely, I am
afraid if I became a candidate

".-agai- the Republicans would
t bring the third term charge

; against me."
"

; If one Republican President has
used Mr. Bryan's platform in part
and another Republican President
has used his platform entirely, then
yrhj shouldn't Mr. Bryan and his
friends all come over and vote for
a Republican President. Mr. Bryan
has never been able to secure the
election himself. He has never been
able to get just the man he wanted
nominated on the Democratic ticket,
ecept when he was the candidate, and
even if the Democrats could ' elect a
President Mr. Bryan has .no assur-

ance that said Democrat would carry

many who already regret that they!
voted for what they did not want.

ALL GOING UP SALT RIVER.
Simmons was for free lumber at

the last National Convention. When
did he get converted? He says that
the Democrats of North Carolina got
frightened or got religion and shifted
for protection. Now, Governor Ay-co- ck

says he stands on the Deano-crai- tc

platform. But which edition
of it does he stand on? Can Governor
Kitchin tell whether the platform is
for trusts or against trusts? And
Judge Clark, he looks wise and saws
wood. So here they go; all up Salt
River.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

We feel sure that our readers will
be glad to know that our special
Washington correspondent is back in
Washington and will furnish us the
special letter each week from, now
on. These special letters from the
National capital each week are alone
worth the subscription price of the
paper, and the letter in this week's
paper is especially interesting. If
you want to keep posted on the im-

portant happenings at the National
capital be sure to read our Washing-

ton letter each week.

WILL MAKE ANOTHER PRESI-
DENT.

When Wood row Wilson, Governor
of New Jersey, visited this State a
few months ago the Democratic poli

ticians, including their organs went
wild over him and "declared he would

be the next President of the United

States..
Judson Harmon, Governor of Ohio,

another Democrat, will speak In Ral
eigh next week. Now, watch for some
of those same Democrats to go wild
again and declare Judson Harmon
the next President of the United
Staes, and if any one doubts it for a
moment, they will be ready with the
proof.

xsortn uaroiina democrats can
make Presidents while you wait, but
the trouble is, they won't stay made.

Wonder if ex-Gover- nor Glenn will
also promise to vote for Overman for
re-elect- ion to the Senate?

There is an old adage that no one
ever felt the halter draw with good
opinion of the law. . The same may
be true today, but the trouble Is that
too few ever feel the halter draw.

When the Republican party ia, In
control of the country the farmer
gets all that is coming to him when
he takes his products to the market.
If he don't believe it, he is at liberty
to vote for a change, and take the
consequences. Albemarle Chronicle.

22 Fayettrrffle Street
RIGHT NEXT TO TEN CENT STORE.

HERWANffiEK
THE ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHIER

LOTTIHIIES
That Answer the Call of Men that Care, Men Who Care for Style ; Men Who Care for Quality ;

Men Who Care for the Satisfaction of Being Well Clothed.
out his platform.

- If a Republican President is carry--,
ing out Mr. Bryan's platform, as he
claims, then it would seem" that the
mfest sensible thing for Mr. Bryan
jftnd his followers would be to vote
for that man's re-electi- on.

A

We might talk to you for boors and only relate what satined customers have to sy of the clode tre cdL
We might Point to this man and that man around town who has been weaned from the merchasi tlfior try Cie
certainty of getting clothes here which more completely meet his exacting
without iear oi uinmaie auappointment. And he economizes, too, saves one-thir- d at least.

It won't be necessary for us to talk if you but come here and look. Come to-morr- ow and use yocr ejes.
Hato us show you the Fall Suits and Overcoats we've assembled from the ablest and most palasta!rfrj erirra

I.
ft

t rlothing in these United States, tw n k am. rht'
stock- - Raise your hand to your hat lift both handi bish abdve your head if you like ben cot Cx perfect
shoal and close-fitti-ng collar off that coat. Do this, and we are satisfied your Fall Suit wUl ta a Erroa-gerSni- t.

MEVs SUITS, TO
rl. MEXS OVERCOATS, filO.OO TO $30.00

BOYS KNICKERBOCKER SUITS, $20 TO 10.00.

SHOT AND HALF " SHOT.
- - lathis great State where we have
.been humbugged with; promise of
Democratic "good government" to
the tune of the mocking-bir- d and
vtfe Democratic ''prohibition" to the

EWAMC--IBE
' THE

tune of political preaching by Parson
Glenn and others . In the churches on
one side and blind tigers on --the bth-fer- we

are having more men shot and
"half-shot- " than anywhere else in
Christendom.

' ' , - ' -
. f ,

ONE-1PESICE

a. i


